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Paul's Patent 
COLUMBIAN OIL. 

'f-MUi inventor of this highly esteemed 
J Medicine is a native ot America and the 

corn 1xy.uton is the production of American 
%o'iI, consequently it ii.ia everv sense otthc 

woim UmesuiCj it is not puffed up with a nu- 

merous train of pompous torcign certificates 
of persons from whom by the great distance 

that separate us, tis impossible to obtain in- 

formation. therefore the public has better 

security for dieir money a3there cannot be 

the least shadow for deception to cover this 

medicine, for he simply appears before the 

community with his invention and an expe 

rimmtai detail of li e various cases in whb h 

It really is so wonder fully efficacious and in 

which he is supported by the following cer- 

tificates, whose names are not only suhscrib- 
c i but their persons may also be consulted, 

being residents within the circle of our neigh 
boiv.aod. Tin? following are ihe complaints 
Jo which the Columbian Oil has been found 

so effi aciouH and rarely ever tads ot eject- 

ing a cure-viz. Rheumatism, Consumption. 
Pains in any part of the bedy but particular- 
ly in the hack and breast. Colds, and Coughs, 
Tooth Ache, Spleen, Pleurisies, Ch lie. 

Champs, external & internal Bruises, Sprainy 
and fDsh wounds, Scalds, & Burns, W hoop- 
ing Cough and Mumps, Dysentery or bloouy 
flux, Croup and the summer complaint in 

children, and in a weak stomach, that is 

c-maed by indigestion a constant sinking and 
I033 of appetite, it will act as a powerful 
braver to the relaxed fibre and restore it to 

i.s proper tone- 

It see ms as though nature had ranked it 

the first (if the cl »ss ot all pectorals and cx 

pectorals f >r tiie reiiet oi the brest and tungs 
as it s ircdy ever fails or removing obstruc- 

tion in either* particularly those who art 

troubled with Phthisic or Asthmatic com 

pl ants who in the act ot walking i*st, stoop- 
ing or lying down are almost suffocated, hall 

a tea spoonful of the Columbian Oil will len- 

der s^me relict instantaneously, and d con- 

timied agreeably to the directions in such 
cases wih prove a radical cur a by producing 
the full power of inflation to the lungs anu 

free expansion ol the breast. 

Certificate* sfits efficacy. 
No. 1. Sept 1809. 

i do certify* that I have been ailing nearly 
two years with a hectic cough and violent op* 

pression at the bresi—l applied to the most 

eminent Physicians and could get no rc!ie» 

from my low state of health, till 1 got haul *> 

Columbian Od, and ound immediate re'iel 

I.take this method of informing t ® public ol 

the efficacy of this valuable me iecine* from 
the cures which l iav© cxpeiienced, I think 
it an incumbent duty toolfui* the same to me 

public. 
ELISHA SOWARD. 

Baltimhre, No 16, Water Street, sign oi 

the Plough. Sept- 
Sir, No 2 

I comply with vour request, of stating mv o- 

pinion of Pa'i’5* Com imian Oil being an el- 

foctu d r*meuy for the tetter-worm I have 

bee* cttfU t?d with the tctiev-wnrm in ru\ 

hand for i 2 years, at d have made trial ofma- ! 

n.y medicines woich h^ve been recommend- 

ed* but all to Fio eff ;vt. Hearing of Paul's j 
Columbian Oil about the 15th tt J^nu-u*' | 
I, st, proving n effectual cure for the ring- j 
\v .*m and similar complaints. 1 immeni-teiy | 
got a p .ia 1 of our Uil and app ieu it agree- j 
a ly to tne rreedon* for about two months 
su cossivcly—when the tetter Lit me, an., 

has not made its appearance since 
SUSANNA JrUKiyoN. 

N B. tvly Susanna, a child aged 20 months 
a d iu relays, Was taken about t middle o) j 
J..:y last with a violent cough, which the 

neighbors thought was the whooping-cough, 
1 gave her six urops of the Columbian Oii, j 
which gave immediate relief, and p oved an | 
effectual cure. 

Saratoga-strect Baltimore, August 21, 1809. j 
I x 

m 
-iSO. o 

We do eerily, tint on Thursday, the 17 th I 

inst we were tarring & new aeir:<; ‘or Mr 

Cl?.’ *% and by uc icent uie sed nr » •>) fire, 
whic i, b'f endeavoring to put out tn-* Bums J 

John Clark and fiv mas Ad-.in* oot severity 
burnt in tn»* 1. »'cr wo immediately got some 

Coisnvaian Uil from Mr P- u’. a:ul applied 
it to the parts burnt, which give ease in tin; 

course, ot t ventv n nil vs, au.l has left tin* 

parts free from blisters. 
J:>H,V PK \COCK. 

THOMAS JOHN CLARK, 
Baltimore, April 19m 18 t a. 

No 4. 

Sir.— At your request that T should give 
my opinion respecting what effect vour (o- 

lumbian Oil h-ad i:v a certain cate wherein 1 
wa* afflicted, i most c uor iihv comply by 
saving ifcit I verily believe that 1 might have 
died with one of the severest <*.r»mp\* in the 
stomach, had it ot been for your Colu nbi n 

Oil ; ami that 1 lixve bt'rn a second iime re 

lieved of the same complaint by th« assis- 
tance of that valuable mode in;, and a> such 
I recommend it as the best remedy, because 
there is no manner ot doubt ol its proving ef- 
fectual. 

E CATHERINE WALKER- 
Sign of tiic uck, Mu-ket space, Baltimore 

No. .v 

Sir, 
I was attacked with a violent pain in my 

left leg, which I Mipjjnsed was a touch of 

rheumatism ; it continued to grow worse 

every day, so that at last my knee began to 

get stiff, and could not bend it ; during this, 
which lasted about live weeks, I was seized 

with a mo'st dreadful pain in mv rig,it breast 

which pierced through my arm. During 
this situation a variety of remedies were 

applied, but all without chect. last 1 

was advised to try Paul's Columbian Oil, 1 

accordingly procured a bottle, and found 
some relief From the first application, and by 
paying proper attention to the directions ior 

using it, I was to the astonishment of all 
who were acquainted with my situation, in 
five days entirely free irom all pain, and have 
now the use of my leg as v\ ell as ever, unu 

any person who may peruse the above certi- 
fi ate, being desirous of ary information 

respecting mv case I have no objection on 

their making application to give them every 
satisfaction in my power respecting it: 

I am, sir, yours. Esc. 
GEO.L. HUGHES. 

Market-street, Baltimore. 

No. G. 

Sir, Cone* iving it to be my duty not to con- 

real from the public the virtues of your most 

valuable Columbian Oil, from which I re- 

ceived mucii benefit, I urn therelorc induc- 

ed, from a principle of gratitude for my re- 

covery, to give a short statement ol the 

complaint under which 1 suffered. I was 

first seized in the right hip with a most in- 
olerable pain, which seemed exactly in the 

joint, and on the day following a drpac.ful 
o.inin the back, whi h lasted about three 
weeks ; during which time 1 could not walk 

upright, hut always in a bent posture ; and if 
.seated in a chair, the p tin would be so excru- 

ciating in the act of raising that it vv 5 im- \ 

..A .. 1 U I » f,. a. ...A f A iiAfn.in I n.ivi IV M r 1 
J >04 t/t 4 | * V HI ».x^r«* .. 

My appetite had entirely left me and u con- 

stant headache, would some i roes almost de- 

prive me of my senses ; in lad i was in a 

most depTorub\e condition. A number cl re- 

medies ware tried, but to no purpose, I Lad 
Tbo the advice ol an eminent, phys chin, who 

prescribed a hot bath, lv:. whic h were regu- 
larly attended to, but without the snv licet ad- : 

vantage. I had about Q ounces of blood 
taken from me, still the complaint, did 
not give way in the least degree. I 
was then adviced to try PauPs Coin >1- 

bian Oil but with very little hopes c i j 
succeeding ; \? en to my great ^urpriz/ k \ 

comfort, I was sensible of some ease ir. my | 
h* p on the first time of anointing ; the nex» 

day the pain in inv back abated, the he >C 
a-;he left me, and in four days I was ne’T oily 
r ec o v c re d A P A L ) NIA \Y A T E1 i. 

Lexingiun-Sircct, 2 doors from Libei ty-st. 
Baltimore. 

No. 8 Philadelphia, July 8, 1307; 

By your request I do certify, that 1 bird 
been a long time dangerously indisposed, and 
•vas reduced i) the lowest state of cakm-ss, 
nsomu Is, that my recovery appeared doubt- 

fui ; my complaint seemed to be alihciions 
f>( the breast and lungs. 1 could procure no 

relief from F c^ssont coupl ing, nor breathe 
without great pain end cl -ficiPty—wren, Lv 

the use oi one pliiai of Paul’s Columbian Oil 

my distressing cough left me, every o.her 

symptom removed, and I w -s restored 
u. an excellent itatc of health, which 1 now 

enjoy. 
Who may be consul’erl if called or.— 

KliTY MHJLUN. 
Corner of Spruce and Filth sireets- 

Tiie Public w.Jl please to lake Notice that 
Paulk Patent Col air. Tin ( il, will always he 
sold in bottles wiu.di contain the wovdi 
PAUL’S PAiENT COLUMBIAN OIL. 

! in the Glass : the PuT-es Sealed with ir.v 
> Initials I. L. in lied Wan: and the outline 

Labe! signed by me with lied Ink. JOHN 
LOVE without whxh true characteristics 
none will be genuine. 

APPOINT MEN ° OF AGENCY. 
These are to cerluy, that I 1 houia^ Paul 

late of Philadelphia, new of the city of Bal- 
timore, skit* of Xixrvt >nd. inventor and sole 

pvoprkter of a itk< Line known at present by 
the n mie of Pau.L Patent UoiumoLii. On, 
have appointed, and by these presents do 
hereby constitute and app int Dr. Jo n Love 
of the city of Baltimore (druggist) my sox i 

agent for the United Stales of America am: 

tneii dependencies, for the purpose of siding 
or vending * ;:e aforesaid Columbian O ! ; and 
that he is ncrcbv authorised to an o m an a. 

gent or *genis under him for the purpose 
afore aid. This agency is to continue for 
the space or term of seven years, cortmcnc- ; 
ihg this twenty third of Apid. <n the year of } 
our Lord o e thousand eight kindred and j 
ten, lo be fudy compiea-cd and ended. 

Given under my hand and st.d the d; y and ■ 

date tir^t above written 
THOMAS PUn, L S. 

Signed, sealed and delivered in the pre- 
sence cf GEO. G PRESBURY. 

In conseouence of the above authority vest- 

ed in me, arising from a contract w ith Mr. T. 

Paul, I hereby appoint the following persons 
tlie only agents for the sale of Paul's Colum- 
bian Oil, in the city of Baltimore, viz. Dr. 
Edme Ducatel, sign of the Goldin head, No. 
26 Market-Street. Messrs. Iienry Keerl & , 

\ Son, Druggists, sign of Celsus's Head, No. 
5 233 M&rkct-st. near the corner cf lioward-st. 

| Doct. Jcs*e Talbott, Druggcst, corner of Ha- j 
5 never and Market-sts. Messrs. "Warner and 1 
I 

Hanna, stationers, corner of Gay and Market 
st.,.. Messrs. G. Sc R. Wait’s Lottery Of- 

fice, corner of St. Paul’s Lane and Market- 
st. A. Miltenberger, Stationer, No 10 sign 
of Franklin, N. Howard-st. Messrs. John Sc 

ThorrttSs Vance, Stationers, No.' 178 Market- 

st._At Pell's Point, by Dr. Henry Dorry, 
Druggist, No. 5 Market-st. and Nathaniel 

1 Knight, Stationer, Fell’s-street.— City of 
Washington. Messrs. David Ott, Sc Co. Drug- 
gists..— Philadelfihia. Mr. Thomas* Love, 
at Dr. Edwin A. Atke’s, No. 78 North 
4th St. John Y. Bryant, Druggist, Cor- 

ner of 2d and Pine-Streets—Jeremiah Mor- 

ris, Druggist, No. 233 Market-Street— 

Stephen North, Druggist, No. 85 High st. 

between 2d arid 3d streets. Messrs. Crov/J Sc 

Segar, Druggists, Market street.—AVw York, 
Messrs. John Sc Thomas L Clark, Druggists, 
Maiden Lane, Messrs. Laurence Sc Kecse, 
Druggists, Pearl st. Messrs. G. Sc R. Waitcs’s, 
Nos 38 and 64, Maiden Lane.— York l own. 

Dr. John Fisher, Drug.—- Annafiolia. Messrs. 
Childs & Shaw.—George 7own. Dr. John Ott, 
Drug—Lancaster. Dr. Sailed Jbahncstock, 
Drug.—// arris burg. Dr. John C. Wiestlmg, 
Drug.—Fusion. Dr. 1 ho mas II. Dawson, 
Drug.—Petersburg, Virg. Messrs. Love- and 

Cutler, Druggists.—Hagerstown. Dr. Frede- 

rick Miller, Druggist.—Frederick town. Dr. 
John S. Miller, Druggist.— Winchester. Mess. 
Johr Sc Abm. Miller, Druggists. Hanover. 

Messrs. Frederick & Win. Sauermann, Drug- 
j gists.—Carlisle. Dr. John Fahnestock, Drug- 
gist.—Brook Vi lie. (Montgomery co.) Mr. 
Biice Gassaway, 

amj in Alexandria, nr 

RICHARD H. LITLE, Druggist. 
Also, wholesale or retail, at my Drug and 

Patent Medicine Store, No. 16, sign of the 

Mortar, Centre Market Space, Baltimore. 

; JOHN LOVE. 
March 28 lawom 

| ".THE SUBSCRIBER 
Respectfully infoims bis friends and the pub- 

lic in general, 
THAT HE IIAS COMMENCED THE 

Hatting Business, 
IK all its varieties, on Fairfax street, be- 

tween King oc Frio.ce s:vec\ and hopes from 
his knowledge of the a) ore business, both as 

to fashion and durability,] intd to x disposi- 
tion to give general saii ‘action, wiii obtain 
Inn: a portion o the public patrensge. 

He would give eropio; immediately to 

two or three good Jtmrr.cvme.u Hatters ; like- 
twisc tak r. Boy, 13 or 14 years cTl, of repu- 
a :le conn.ctions, as an Apprentice. 

Sami. D. Harper. 
A r;riT 4* 

MM K^Kl, 
A very good a."d convenient 

Two Story Brick Dwelling-Rouse, on Duke, 
between Water and Fairfax Streets. Apply to 

John G. Ladd. 
March 28.__2w. 

NOTICE. 
ripKE subscriber having obtained from the 

Jl Orphan's Court of Charles County, Ma- 
ryland, Letters of Administration on the per- 
sonal estate of Charles Mankin, late of said 
county, deceased, requests ail persons having , 

claims against said estate to exhibit them : 

witb the vouchers thereof c*n or before the first 

day of October next; and all persons indebt- ; 
cd to the said estate are requested to make j 
immediate payment to 

Hugh Cox.. 
Administrator of Charles Markin. ; 

Port-Tobacco, April 1—3. d3\v\ 

Burr Mm Stones and Bolting j 
Cloths—for Sale. j 

I HAVE just received a cargo of rkai. j 
French Bun s. Having good workmen lo 

make tlie»a up. I can at hort n y.icc supply ; 
sr.v demand that may offer for Mill Stones. 

I have also h’ely received from the manu* ; 
factory ul the 3 Rrg.-s, a good assortment of 
Hoitin C.ohs which jic offered for sale on 

moderate tcimc, by 
Isaac MTherson. | 

Baltimore, March o>3 u 

Select Reviews of Literature 
AND 

Spirit of the foreign Magazines, | 
FOR THE PRESENT MONTH, 

Are just received and ready for delivery to | 
Subscribers. 

With the Beginning of the present Tear, 
this Woik has assumed a new appearance.— 
The T'po is larger and the double columns j 
are disused. Each Number now contains 16 

pages of additional Matter so as to increase ; 
every Volume ere hundred pages, to which 
three fine Engravings will in future be added, j 

The design ci' this work is to present monthly 
a general and condensed view of the state of 

Literature from the best English Reviews and 

Magazines (imported for the purpose,) also of 

American Literature, as it appears in the pub- 
lic prints. 

Terms of Subscription—Five Dollars per 
annum, payable in advance. 

tames Kennedy, Sen. 
JCENr. 

March 30. ! 

j Valuable Lands for Sale. I 
Under the authority of tw0 n .. 

■ 

f/om Henry Hose, deceased 't* ®Pn»tI 
scribcni wc will offor at p,,i r lftr8,A-l 
Monday Ihe 16.li day 0f liJf :v|l'<m| 
Fairfax court-house, a»«, at| 
Iwo i R.'iCTS of I A\m 

One containing 290 acres, iyumrmL.. " 

of the Little Fiver Turnpike i'hv't!e> 
ther containing .bom ;so aereV -"'1^0 
tlie first mentioned trio t on the 
distant from Alexandria and t^e (*Kv 
ington a cm seven miles The TV^U 
be sold entire, or divided iir0 ssniail^r ^ 
accommodate purchasers. On 
is a suffiint quantity of w0-d tol|\'!l:re 
tne cleared land. On orip •» v..ji 

■ p 
* **C11 1 n- |\va., ed pro'iu'ti'e Meadow, am! 1Ut 

tible iiuarry of So.io Stone/ of W|-V',*‘*V2|“ value for lire places, ovens, UJ 

nerallv understood. The' nature o'i i'V’L 
is well adapted to the mz of pia'ftemrn. 
-1 h®.an J. adjoin those ol the subscriber U m. Moss, by whom t*u y wjii j,e we / those who wish to purchase—Terms 0f b.,° 
—One third of ihe purchase money i„ 
—ore third in Six, and one third m t 
months. 

_ 

t,le 

Richard M. Scott, 
William Moss. 

March 8 ,% Ut5 

£5“ 1 he above Sale is post, 
poned till Monday the 20th day : of April next, being Court C. ''’ ■ 

at Fairfax Court-House. Terms 
j of Sale, Cash._ cols 

i i oo D OL L A R5 jfc E WARD. 
RAN AV/AY on the 30th Jan: last, IiomiS 

! the estate of Daniel McCarty, deceased, ini 
| tbo county of Wcstmovclun , and state of* 
j Virginia, a Negro Man named JERRY, ; J 
j bout thirty.five years of age, dark complex.* 
{ ion, about six Uet high, a bad countenance,* 
* 

and a remarkable scar an css Us note, ar.dl 
; another on bib head, a little r.bovc his fore-1 

bead; he had on a homespun twilled yarn I 
and co-ton round jacket and psnlaioons,— I 

j There is no doubt but he will change his I 
| clothes ; it is theiefore thought unnecessary! 

to describe them more pnticubrly. It nfl 
expected that he has procured a immoral 
forced certificate of his freedom, is he wcct* 

| from a neighborhood where there are many■ 
free negroes who write, a: d from whom Lei 
might very readilv obtain a copy oi their I 

pass, or certificate of freedom. It is coiifbl 
c cntly expected that he will endeavor ioj/ctl 
to some oi the northern or* eastern sutcs.l 
fie was *een a short time since in the town I 
cf Baltimore. Thirty Dollars will be given, I 
if taken in the county, and ii cut oi the state 1 
and secured in any jail *>o that I gr him a-1 

gain, the above revv rd and *11 re&sonublc j 
charges paid, if brought home. 

Richd. Stuart. 1 
N. B. All masters o' vessels rnd oiler * 

persons, are hoicby forewarned from harbor-1 
iug or emptying the above (‘escribed Nc^’oB 
Man, at their peril, or under the sc* crest pen* I 
alties of the law. K- S. 

September 16 _^__ | 
Orphan!s Court, 

Alexandria County, March Term, RD. I 
Ordered, That the administrator o»| 

Richard Wkightmax, deceased, do insert| 
the following advertisement three times jn| 
each week for four weeks in toe Alex-anona! 
newspapers. 1 2 

A copy. 1 cst, 
^ ^ 

Alexander Moore, hej. 

This is to grve Notice, 
TUatthc subscribe:-, of Washington g'l'N’i 

in the District of Columbia, has obu.rm ^ 
the Orphans’ Court of Alexandria courty> in- 
ters of administration, witu t»ic ^ 

on the estate of Richard WeiCtHIMA** ^ 
of Alexandria county, deceased— A* J)C ^ 

having claims against the said estate me 

by warned to exhibit the same, with me 

ers thereof, to the subscribe!, on o 

the 16th day of September next, or .he) ;) 
by law be excluded from ah oeiioiit ^ j 
tatc ; and those indebted thereto aie 

to make immediate payment. , ^ 
Given under my hand this lotn da. 

10IO 

Roger C. Weightman, 
Administrator with the II >U 1 ’ 

Richard IVfightman—irj 
JOHN7 LONG DEN,' 
M. ROBINSON, 
JOS. THOMAS, 

March 17. 

S3h Was left at Kozins h^y 
Fc"y?aRed^Moroccof^ket ^ 
ins sundry papers w h,,c‘l a^^a t0 [)C the ]r 

* 

i-From the papers it appears v/,s in 

perty of Hugh QutiDn, w.c 
,, ,.,c Fair* 

some manner doing business loi Dedt, 

fax Lee. ,,rndiicing9at|s" 
The owner may have ito. 1 tY,is t*l!' 

factory proof, and paying t ^ 
(‘ 

pjintt.r. 
vertisement, on application oj 

April T. 


